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BY HARVEY V. FONDILLER 

Jan. 21 (1834}-"It is very probable that 
one can photograph drawings in 

a silvered form . . . " The 
writer: Hercules Florence, native of France, 

resident of Brazil. Was he first to use the word 
photography, first to make photographs with 

a camera, years before the announcement 
of the invention of the heliographic art? The 
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eminent. historian Beaumollt Newhall 
has writ.len: "Pholography hns no sin
gle inventor. At the same lime, dis
ltlntly rcmoved from one 8nother, ex
perimentera WCI"6 wor-kinR 011 lhesnrne 
problem unaware of each olher', work 
until, in Junuary af 1839, ali ano 

Bo.l. Ko .. oy. OIrRIO' of 11>10 Oepertmenl 
of ~holO11 •• phy_ Ar1 M ....... m o f aio 
P.ulo. IInd k"y "" .... In lhe hlltorlcll' 
....... ch of t'" Flor.ne. documenta. 

nouncement was mntle in Paris by lhe 
Academie des Scicnces of lhe sue<:ess of 
one of them. Louis Jncques Mandé Da
guerre ... What hlld beco under
ground now Cllme lo lhesurface as olho 
er experimenlcl1I chnl lenged Daguerre 
and claimed priority." 

I-Iercu les Floren(:e was one of 1h086 
experimenters in photogruphy. lias he 
a valid c laim to lhe homage due to 
lhose who belong in lhe pantheon of 
photographic history'! 

In reinterring lhe desiccated skele
tons ofacholaJ1lhip from one graveyard 
10 another, lhe historian ntLempts to 
clarify vague slotements, conntcting 
reporls, tlnd queslionable documenls of 
long ago. In lhe case of Hercules Flor
ence, the evidence, at firet examino
tion, appears convincing: 
• Photographic reproduction (conlact 
print) of o "Mason's Diploma." The pa
per bears an 1829 watermark. 
• Pholographic reprooucLion (contact 
prinU af pharmncy lobels, mentionecl 
in lIll 1840 documcnt. 
• A drawing of F'lorencc'8 camem ob
SCllro and olher occessories for print
mnking, delaiJs of which ore dcscribed 
in n manuscript. date<! 1840. 
• Fi"e volumes of hnndwrilten monu
script.s, including dinries daled 1830. 
1836, nnd 1840; nnother volume dnlecl 
1840: und 170 l)ugt.'R of 1~lorence's cor
respondencc during lhis period. 

These documenta now belong lo 
rlorencc's grcul-nrundson, Arnaldo 
l\hlCh9do Florcncc. who nuthari7.ec1 lhe 
Braúlinll photogrnphic historian, Bor-
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Important Hercules Florence documents 
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O.~lna' d.awln9 Df Flor_e'. c ....... 
obscur •• nd sunllghlClonl.c:t print ... 
I. unda l..t. bul mlltClh.s d.sc.lpllon o, 
• devke me .. ulon..t In hls Jou.nllL 1837 . 

A photD9.lIphlc rep.od~tlon of 
P ........ "" ... bel. by c:ont..ctoprintlng 
. 1.0 I. und llted, emph •• I.e. FI ..... nc:.'. 
Int .. eu In g ... phlc .ePf"oductlor>, 
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bul notulon 'PPI,.nlly ...... mld •• ft., Ih. feel .nd doei nOI prOI/Id. flrm proof. 

Ko •• oy polnU 10'n .nlry. dll.d J.n. 21. 1S34. In. Flor.ne. m.nulerlpl wt.k:h 
"11 •• , ~h I .... ry prob.bl. Ihal on. ean phologr.ph dr.wlngl In •• 1I1/.r.d formo ~ 

ia Kossoy, to bring some of them to Lhe 
United States in Mureh , 1976. 

Kossoy, director or the DeparlmenL 
ar Photogruphy uL the Arl Museum of 
São Paulo, is a member t}f ASMP- The 
Sociely of Photogr1.phers in Commu ni
cations. He was reletred to me by Arie 
Kopelman, the organization's execu
tive sec retary. During seve ra! meet
ings, 1 examined lhe documents (OI' no
larized copies lhe reof) and lea rned 
about a remarkable inventor who is 
virlually unknown Qutside his own
country. 

Boris Kossoy became interested in 
Flore nce in 1972 when be began re
aearch ing lhe history or pholography 
in Brazil. We are indebted to him for 
lhe documentation in his monograph, 
"Hercules Florence, Pioneer of PhoLog
raphy in Brazil," published privalely 
in 1976. 

Antoine Hercules Romua ld Flor
cnce, a native or Nice, France, was lhe 
SOIl of a surgeon in Napoleon'a army 
and a lady or noblp. descent. lnterested 
in lhe arts since childhood, he also 
showed an apLitude for maLhematics 
and physics. A painter by profession, 
his desire was to see Lhe world. When 
he was 21, Lhe opportunily carne with 
an invitation from lhe captain of the 
sui ling ship Marie Thereze. Aner a 45-
day voyage, Florence disembarked al 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazi\. 

F'ollowing a year'a work for a French 
dress·shop owner, F'lorence found em
ployment in lhe printing-shop/book
atore of the found~r of lhe neWllpaper 
Jornal de Commercio. I~ou r monlhslal
er, he saw a newspaper ad: "A Russian 
nat.uraliat, having to travei to the inte
rior of Brazil, needa a painter. Quali
fied candidates may call at the Russian 
Consulate." 

Leader of the expedition was Baron 
von Langsdorff, the Russ ian consul 
general, who selected Florence as sec
ond painter. Wilh a botanist, astrono
mel', another painler, and numerous 
slaves, Lhe group plunged into the 8ra· 
zilian wilderness. 

The expediLion, which set ouL Sep
tember 3. 1825, covered 8350 miles in 
three-and-a-half years. Florence'a 82-
paga reporL of the journey and its per
ilous adventu res was tranHlated and 
published 46 years later by lhe Histori
col and Geographica l Institute of Bra
lil (Quarterly Magazine, Vol. 88, 1875). 

In 1829, Florence married and sel
Ucd in Campinas (Vi lla S. Carlos). One 
af lhe first scientiri c papera resulted 
from his observations on animal 
sounds during Lhe expedilion: "Re· 
seareh on lhe Voice or Animais." He 
cH lled these sLudies Zoophollie. He 
round it difficult. to mllke copies of hia 
"esearch report, for thêl'e wus only one 
printing presa in the en tire province of 
São Paulo. Thus did nccessity sp8wn 

conlillued 011 page 140 



BRAZIL continuedfrom page 95 
another of his invenlions; he devised a 
printing process wruch he called Poligra
phie.. Later he experimentc:d wilh lhe use of 
sunlight for graphic reproduction. In his 
search, he devised a process which he 
named Photographle. 

Following arc: sdccted entries from Flor
encc's joumals: 

Jan. 20. 1833-"Very important discov
ery. What I statc:d in lhe preceding entry of 
the 15th has just been confmned today by 
two very successful experimeots. Yester
day I m·lI;de a very crude camera obscura 
with smali box. I put in tbe hole of my 
palette a lens from a lorgnetle ... I 
placed the mirror, and inside, aI a suitable 
height, a sheet of paper thal had been satu
rated wilh 8 wcak solution of silver mtrate. 
I placed this apparatus 00 a chair in a 
darkenc:d room. The subjcct shown in the 
camera obscura was one of tbe windows 
with lhe pane elosed ... I left il for 4 
hours ... aner taking out the paper, I 
fouod lhat lhe window was shown on il 
.. . bUI what should have been dark was 
ligh·t, and what should have been lighl was 
dark. But no maller-we'U soon find a 
remedy for thaL Lest lhe remainder of the 
paper, and ali that was ligbt in lhe win
dow , beco me dark in lhe daylight, I 
washed it wilhout delay to remove the sil
ver nitrate. Wbal was alrcady black lost 
none of its intensity to the sun in one hour; 
what was wrute became slightly dark, bUI 
nOI enough to make lhe image disappear 

" . 
Jan. 21, 1834--"11 is very probable Ihal 

one can pholograph drawings in 8 silvered 
form, because there are mcans of accelerat
ing lhe reduction or inlensification of the 
silver nitrale by lighl. Ammonia helps this 
reduction," 

Feb, 19, 1834--"On white pbolography, 
One needs transparent paper such as used 
in commercei one can draw· on it with In
dia ink. It can be done more quiekly than a 
burin, lithography, and a scriber; then one 
prints by mcans of our recent discovery." 

Joaquim Correia de Mello, a botanis! 
and druggisl, had iD.fonnc:d Florence of the 
properties of silver nitrate, Ihus giving him 
lhe ehemical mcans of recording an image. 
Plorence later experimented wilh other 
lighl-sensilive substances, including sub
muriate of mercury, phosphorus, prussic 
acid, oxalie acid, oxilate of mercury, silver 
oxilate, silver chlorale, silver bromide, and 
muriate of silver. In his diaries, he de
seribes their properties and effects when 
exposed 10 líghl. 

In an enlry daled April g, Ig33, Flor
ence explained how he mixed nitrie and 
muriatie acids, addc:d a small quanlity of 
gold powder, moistened oue side ofa sheet 
of stalionery, and produced a sensitive 
emulsion, Plaeed in sunlight, wilh part of 
lhe paper covered by an opaque objcct, the 
surface reached by lhe light lumed dark. 
By wetting lbe paper in urine for IS min· 
utes, wiping lhe surfaee with a c101h, and 
re-exposing for several hours, Florence ob
.. o 

tained a satisfaclory result, for lhe while 
arca did nOI darken. 

On Pebrua(y 21, 1839, full details of the 
experiments of William H. P. Talbot were 
announced at lhe Royal SocielY, London. 
Five ycars previous1y, he bad spread silver 
nilrate on a sbeel of paper, and set il in lhe 
sunshine aOer placing an objccl on ;1. The 
light blaekened lhe expased parIS of lhe 
paper, leaving lhe remainder wbite. The 
proceduro---conlact printing-was idenli
caI to tbat used by Thomas Wedgwood in 
1802, but lhe latler had been unable to fix 
the image. William Talbot discovered a 
way af nol only recording an image in tbe 
esmera obscura, bul also of making lhe imo 
age permanent. 

In Paris, August 17, 18]9, announce· 
menl was made of the daguerrcolype proc· 
ess. The news arrived in Brazil several 
months laler. On Oclober 6, 1839, Phenix, 
a São Paulo newspaper, printed a lelter 
from Florence in whicb, aOer describing 
his aecomp1ishments in polygraphy, he 
wrote: 

"Anolher of my discoveries also known 
in Ihis town, as well as by some people in 
Rio de Janeiro, is photography. The lexl 
sen! to Paris carried two tilies aI lhe end: 
'Discovery of photography or printing by 
sunlight' and 'Investigations into lhe cap
!Uring of images in a eamera obscura by 
Ibe effecl of ligbt.' A photographed draw
ing I had made was presented 10 tbe Prince 
de Jainville and put in his album by a per-
500 lo whom I am indebted for Ihis favor. I 
bãve jusl been informed Ihal in Germany 
Ihey have printed by light, and lha! in Par
is Ibey are doing very well ai capluring im
ages. As I have done very linle witb pbo
lography because of a shortage of more $O

phisticated condilions and for lack of a 
better knowledge of ehemislry, 1 will nOI 
dispule lhe discoveries wilh anyone be
cause IWO people can have lhe same idea, 
becausc I always found the conclusions I 
reaebed 10 be somewhat sbaky, and 10 cach 
bis own; bUlI make lhis dcclaration wilh 
regard 10 polygrapby wbicb has sueh beau· 
liful properties so Ihal ils invenlor may be 
known for ali time." 

(11 was Felix Taunay, direclor of the 
Academy of Fine Arls in Rio de Janeiro, 
who placed a pholo in the Prince de Join· 
vilJe's album. When the prince-son of 
King Lou is Philippe of Franee-visited 
Rio in 1837, he was given a pbotographic 
reproduelion, made by Fl orenee, of a 
drawing af a Bororo Indian.) 

Jornal do Commercio reprinled Flor
ence's lelter December 29, 18]9, with Ibe 
following commen!: "Readers may com
pare dales and decide for th emselves 
whether lhe world owes lhe discovery of 
photography or ai leasl polygraphy 10 Eu· 
rope or to Brazi!." 

In lhe newspaper"s February !O, 1840, 
issue, Ibe subjecl was mentioned again, 
wilh lhe statemenl: "Today we have more 
dala Ihan we had at that lime, 50 Ihat wc 
are able 10 sente lbe question in favor of 
Bfazi!. The rcasons Ihalled us 10 make Ihis 

dccision are found in lbe following letter, 
whieh the aulhor of lhe discovery has jusI 
sent us ... " 

Referring 10 his previous communiea· 
lion, Florence wrole: "I don'l know ir 
someone galhered rróm il Ihal I was con· 
fusing polygraphy, a discovery 'hat is en
tirely mine, wilh pholography, 10 which I 
have no pretensions after learning what 
has been happening in Europe along Ihese 
lines. 11 is true Ihat for màny ycars I havt 
made use of photography in drawing, and 
in 18341 used il in lhe presence ofMessrs. 
Riedel and Lunt who look some of my 
photograp hs wilh Ihem. Up to AuguSl 
1839, I never hcard thal the same or beller 
experiments had been made in Europe. 
Perbaps it is nOI too bold for me 10 say 
lhal I, 100, invented pholography, a name 
whieh was not new lo me when I saw il for 
lhe tirsl time in lhe paper from Rio de Ja· 
neiro, bUI lhe trulh is that I did not contin· 
ue wilh my experiments, and for Ihis rca· 
son I do not want 10 c1aim as my own a 
discovery lhal someone e1se may bave a 
better right to." 

Florence's involvemenl with phOlogra. 
phy was virlually unnoticed unlilI900, 
when an arliele by Dr. Jose de Campos 
Novaes appeared in the Paulista Museum. 
The aulhor DOted that the documents of 
Florence's work were in lhe possession of 
his grandcruldren, "who should give them 
the publicity they deserve. They have nOI 
claimed lhe ínvenlion publicly, sinee il co
incided with an identical discovery by Da· 
guerre and Niépcc: in France." 

In 1870, Florenee had reealled evenlS 
Ihat oceurred-by bis recolleel ion-38 
years before. In a documenl quoled in his 
biography, Hercules Florence, Ensaio H!$· 
torico-Lileraria (1900), by Estevam L. 
Bourroul, be stated that he had used glass 
plales in a eamera obscura. He remem
bered Ihal be had made a negative of lhe 
local jail, a busl of Lafayelle, and other 
subjecls, and added that lhe druggisl Joa
quim Corrca de Mello bad helped him for
mulale the word photographia (Porluguese 
for "pholography"). 

(Aecording to his biographer, the jail 
pholograph was kepl in a book 10 preserve 
lhe image, whieb was uill perfcct 15 years 
after it was made. We do nOI know, how
ever, wben lhe: pieture was taken.) 
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